




wpfcgwkef;u ukefonf oHk;OD; &SdMuw,f/ 

olwdkY[m ukefpnfawGudk a&mif;zdkYtwGuf 

wjcm;NrdKUwpfckudk twlc&D;xGufcJhowJh/       

Once upon a time, three merchants 
were on their way to another city to 
sell their wares.
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c&D;oGm;&if; t&dyfaumif;wJh opfyifBuD;atmuf

rSm em;Muw,f/ ygvmwJh tpm;taomufawG

pm;Mu&if;aygh/

On their journey, they stopped
to rest under a big, shady tree. They 
took out the food they brought 
along.  
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tJh'DtcsdefrSm tifrwefEGrf;yg;vSwJh tzdk;tdk

wpfa,muf a&mufvmNyD; ]]pm;p&mav;rsm; 

<uif;usef&if tbudk enf;enf;auR;yg}} vkdY

ajymw,f/

While they were eating, a frail, old 
man came up to them. He asked the 
merchants, “Could you kindly spare 
some food for an old man? Even some 
leftovers will do.”
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yxrukefonfu ]]rauR;EkdifaygifAsm}} vkdY qdkowJh/ 'kwd,ukefonfu

]]udk,fhtwGufyJ ygw,fAsdKU/ aemuf&ufawGpm;zdkYvnf; csef&ao;w,f}}

vdkY jiif;Muw,f/ aemufqHk;ukefonfuawmh olYudk,fwmxJu wpf0uf 

cGJNyD; AdkufqmaewJh tzkd;tdkudk rQauR;vdkufw,f/ NyD;wmeJY olwdkYoHk;OD; 

c&D;qufcJhMujyefw,f/ 

The first merchant said, ‘‘I can’t give you any.” The 
second merchant said, “I only have enough for myself and 
this has to last me for the next few days,” and refused to 
help the old man. The third and last merchant shared half 
of his food with the starving old man. The three merchants 
soon continued on their way.
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tJ'DvkdoGm;ae&if;eJY csufcsif;yJ rdk;awGrnf;arSmif 

vmNyD; rdk;awGNcdrf;? rdk;BudK;awG ypfawmhw,f/ 

ukefonfoHk;OD;uawmh rdk;a&rpdkatmif opfyif

atmufrSm cdkae&awmhwmaygh/

Suddenly, the sky darkened. Thunder 
clapped and lightning flashed. The three 
merchants took shelter under a tree to 
avoid getting wet.
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ukefonfoHk;OD;u pOf;pm;owJh/ ]]wdkYoHk;a,mufxJrSm raumif;wJhol 

wpfa,mufawmh ygaeNyD/ 'gaMumifh &moDOwku  csufcsif;ajymif;oGm;

wm/ 'Dopfyifatmufuae wpfa,mufcsif; xGufMur,ff/ raumif;wJh

oludkawmh rdk;BudK;ypfNyD; usefwJholawGtwGuf uHaumif;vdrfhr,f}} vdkY 

wdkifyifMuw,f/

The three merchants thought: “One of us must be bad. 
That must be why the weather changed instantly.” So 
they walked into the open one by one. “The bad one will 
surely get struck by lightning and the rest will be lucky,” 
they discussed.
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yxrukefonf[m uHqdk;olu olrsm;vm;vdkY 

aMumufvefYNyD; wkefwkef&D&DeJY xGufoGm;w,f/

uHaumif;pGmeJYyJ olYudk rdk;BudK;rypfbl;/

The first merchant thought he was the 
bad person and walked out into the 
open, trembling. Luckily, lightning did 
not strike him.
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'kwd,ukefonf[m olYtvSnfhrSmrsm; rdk;BudK;

ypfcsvdkufawmhrvm;vdkY pdk;xdwfpGmeJY xGufvm

jyefw,f/ a[m... olYudkvnf; rdk;BudK;rypf

jyefbl;/ 'gqdk raumif;wJhol[m wwd,

ukefonfrsm;vm;/

The second merchant was also scared 
the lightning would strike on his turn 
and walked out fearfully. But look! 
He didn’t get struck either. So, they 
assumed, the bad person must be 
the third merchant.
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wwd,ukefonf[m opfyifatmufuae xGufzdkY

udk aMumufaeawmhw,f/ vGwfoGm;wJh ukefonf

ESpfa,mufuawmh olYudk tjypfwif ajymqdk

avSmifajymifNyD; xGufoGm;Muygava&m/

The third merchant was terrified to 
come out from under the tree. The two 
other merchants teased him as they 
went away.
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wwd,ukefonfcrsm aMumufaMumufeJY opfyif

atmufu xGufa&m ]]0kef;}} qdkNyD; rdk;BudK;BuD;

ypfcsvdkufw,f/ rdk;BudK;ypfcsvdkufwJh ae&mu

wwd,ukefonfav; tem;u opfyifBuD;udkygyJ/ 

As the third merchant slowly walked 
out into the open - CRASH! A bolt of 
lightning struck the ground. It hit the 
tree near him.  
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a[m...xufydkif;usdK;oGm;wJh opfyifBuD;xJuae 

ta&mifawG wvufvufeJY tzdk;wef ausmufjrwf 

&wemawG xGufvmawmhw,f/ ausmufjrwf

&wemawGeJYtwl xGufvmwmu odMum;rif;

zdk;zdk;BuD;ygwJh/

But look! Sparkling colors poured out 
from the tree when it was split in half. It 
was full of precious gems! And out came 
the Thagyamin as well.
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odMum;rif; zkd;zkd;BuD;qdkwm  wjcm;r[kwfygbl;/ ckeu ukefonf

oHk;OD;qDu xrif;awmif;pm;wJh tzdk;tdkygyJ/ pdwfaumif;&SdwJh 

ukefonfav;uawmh tzdk;tdkudk xrif;rQauR;vdkufwmaMumifh 

csrf;omwJh olaX;av; jzpfoGm;awmhowJh/ 

The Thagyamin was none other than the 
old man who had earlier begged the three 
merchants for food. The kind merchant who gave his 
food to the old man had now been rewarded with 
riches.
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uav;wkdY ajzqkd&efar;cGef;rsm;

oli,fcsif;awG tultnDvkdwJhtcg 

ulnDwwfygovm;/

bmaMumifh wwd,ukefonfav;u 

qkvmbfawG &&SdwmvJ/

tzdk;tdkudk ukefonfoHk;OD;u 

bmajymcJhovJ/ uav;wkdYqkd&ifaum 

bmajymrvJ/

uHqdk;wJholawGu b,folawGygvJ/ olwdkY

bmaMumifhuHqdk;MuwmvJ/

Questions for Kids

What did the three merchants say to 
the old man?
What would you say?

Why was the third merchant 
rewarded with precious gems?

Who were the unlucky ones? Why?

Do you help your classmates when 
they need something?
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